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Thu Town (’mimll 1« ih'u tip in uriti« 
■gmiiut typhmd gf'iiiiN, l*utuiÌM. 
Croi*«*« ami «-»utv forni «■! I».i* llh 

carri?" wlth II «Iirth «• and dunth 
thè Io*rI« that su «*al, ili«* h<pd»i« 

we drink, «ini «Rpt»udh ioti» ih) 
Ihat co«i|r our f«>»l ami drink.

••The ire |»nt tip by rei Utili biiidriras 
meli ttl (Ilio city wil" t«*k» n Itolo tilt un 
IreilUf WAV |O il»»* filili} ri a. I «»( Ilio 
town," "in I "in’ «il thu i Hii' i *n< n

•'I h«Vu Inh’I» Ihm|« «’■•‘I hv ' tildi It uftrr 
citiseli t<» tulio Ibis mailer up," «ani ah 
othur.

••Tho menta •»( ««»trio ni thu market« 
Wlil Ix’ kupt unni nCXt filimi by Ih-mg 
placo*I pra» ti< allv ih Iti • t *»h( t t with 
Ihe filRUBM' Irti!« li il U,' e li ! M tlilld

•'The i* c »•*vaio tu <»ur w«»men
•nd childrrri and (ho Ivtli'Hi.id? I ni *• Li 
water drnnk l*i out a i%•••» an<Ì iauglih i n 
will faitly r««k a uh thè-? duatli gmng 
gorilla,** "Ri I iinotliui «»I thu u«hiii* ihm*ii.

••| Irar | Hill got «olito ot il in 
lentonad«’ in taking a «iui«*t drink al 
aaloonR," «ahI < oiiiK'ilfiian lliiiri

•’ Ì'ho«M’ dr«-*l«*d guru » lite/ invadi’ 
browery,** "ani H M,i»uv». lUnl.*»p

(’l wtll Ir' ovrtt aliai I lo drink "tdi 
nary c*»w '« uulk,” aai I ( ottmlimai) il 
lite.

•• 1 long «inre bevo cut out all bui 
valor." «ai I < liairtiuiii Ah i M irini Ir 
•‘and now 1 ladlwu I firn 1 < ol rhat ni

••Forlunalely 1 Lavi nowrdtank any- 
thing,*' r«kI "iflor liii vur.

•*1 «hall «hIhi*H ari omnih»ie«»rilinann« 
at thè noli meeting a Uh a gallili^ guli 
jminling in •»vuty dirv« li<»ii," naid Ctly 
Atloriiry limoliti*, ani evi» t lo » ■ 
word it a« l<» catch tliuw’ ini* rota « « <>iii 
Ing and goings"

Tbu« thè war wn« o|*cti«*! on IL« 
brred«r« ol di•-■*•«••• l»y ilio < itv CoiiihiI 
at Ha regolar aioeioig Mondai night.

O. E. Hi-m* lori Ap|M*aird oblio thè 
omviril « br li» e«»-hi-hi aiti a pa* kax*' ‘d 
lettor« r-otilaluing »»ite addiotM'd t" « aulì 
ot thè l’onnriiiiirn and tho Chalrman, 
a«kmg tor au uh’ctrlu tight ut th* l 'iiii-r 
ol thè «truci m ai hi« iu-idun* •’ 11*-
made vailoi.s tisi«-air in tli« •« I* Itur« -*l 
WiiAl ho aollhl il" il ili«’ ('» ulu li "lnHlld 
noi g?anl <h«« mp.i «1. Ile aiale l lo 
Coun« ilinan llurn that ti « \ a« re luiih 
Indo Lied U» vauh odici, and ahoithl thu 
tv lance ho in llurn*« lav-r In a«ul I ii"l 
pay Ilio bill il Ululi «lid noi Voli- l«»r ilo- 
Irghl. Ile threalene<J l" hai«- « h’ani «>l 
mule« lieti alili thrir Leuir lo thè front 
<h>*< ol (.■oiinuilii an Uiìli'a Lqiiim ami 
then tum in Ilio tire a ami •«» a* tu imi
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him hit«» tlie Lui Ir «>( th«» lutilr« if h<* rr» 
III«« I to favor th«* light» I li<* tlireut" 
upon thu ( hHimiHH of <h«> BoartJ aihI 
( otim |t|in|n llh-liop mui«’ «»( mix h a |Mjr- 
mohhI liuiirru that lh<*«*r g**iitl«*iiirn re* 
fu"»Ml to <hvul|*e them, though all th«» 
Honnl voum| atithti*ia"ly for the 

j H/ht.
tj'iit« latiii <I<m««!a u« r«’ iM*<*rpt«*<l from 

, oMnui" giftfiliiig a pulilic nlluy through 
hl»M k 34, lihou it hr thuMarph* pr<»|a?rly.

Th«’ prohivm <»f han Hing th«» diauiUMal 
I' »’ «'lniHi«’<i Io Iihvu hut«n «lorad by m 
nu tn I »ar of Klamath liiiain«*«« mail *mh 
th«*n lakt'ii up Ali«i diwilRBexI nt length, 
<*ilir.«*iiN joining in the dim ti*«ioi>. It 
«ns r< |Mi||«>d and Hated on g«»od au
thority that i«< had Ihmh taken from 
II»«’ uun p'Mili* »«t (hr mouth of thr aru- 
rr« t»< ai Main Ktr«*ot, ami ha*l l»e«*n pul 
up l«> Im U"«*sj next »timmur t>y hr 
crratii vuimIoir, m«*ai marketR and aomr 
ol th«« FaltMHi«. Thr Ham«*« of thaae j 
|M’rnon« uurt* given ami the niMll«*r uan 
liMmilrsi uitliout ariitimrnt. It wa* 1 
openly Mated that thr lev 1« not only | 
fililn but it ir daiigvroita to the h«’allh 
Hi»«l live" nf thr jM’ople of Klamath Eali»». 
Tl»r C«»un«*il um" imaiiiniou« iRuondumn 
log it, and only mtidied U> know how to 
handl«’ the mailer. They Mere in favor 
ol having ;«*«* «inm|M*«j into th? lake ami i 
pst "mg an ordinance prohibiting it« | 
«air. and prohibiting tile taking of hr | 
u Hliiii ucr tain limit« ol the city in the 
futuie,

1 he |R»mt of «baling with private 
right« mioru and h*gal advice wa« «ought 
« oi»g thuru Im«*«. Il wan a tpiu"liuii a" 
rwh«’tbrr or not t?»e city c«»ul»l prevent 
them« |>«*rRoiiR from ii">t)g th«* me then) 
r*'Iv*'h, hut it uhr MgrtMui lhal an ord)* 
nanur could Ihj ja«RAr<l prohibiting them 
from aerviag it to others.

It «nni !miiii«*«I on the other han«l tliat 
thkjae ulmiiMd pul up the all«v*Mi im 
pur«* i<a only iulrmlud t«> u«e it for cool 
mg pur|H'M*R but lh«f Conn« 11 men 
vlarr*! lhal it wbr until (or urc iu 
loi m, and that «Hire fr«M*Bing <I**vr 
du"imy diauMM* gertna il pla< «*d in
li ig«oaf<>r*« «»r u«rd in making faecr«*atD, 
liiugiiiDR utmld urrrp into the 
and drink«. r.n«l thu« ndoct the syatvm. Irrigation in tha Hf.iiaa oi KrprrRviila 

live- at WarhingUNi, l>. C.( is arranging 
(or a vimi of the members of the House 
ami Hrnata Irrigation Committees to 
tiie irrigation «iiRtnuta oi Oregon.

Since K lamath county has the gr«*at 
•st project ami thr one which ia con 
Riduied lb«* hubby of tin* Reclamation 
otiieura. it w ill Im* the oi»jective point of 
the dull ng uia bed viaitoia. This will 
aritle all future trouble and delay in 
g«»varnment irrigation m Klamath roun* ‘ 
ty. To tea ia t*> l»e convinced, aud 
when they c«»me u> Klamath c«Minty the Idaho, ami Ibanee to Washington and to these diatinguiahed visitors.
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BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

Th*» tfoo<l ru’WH is authoritatively stated that a deal is practically consummated 
by which al) differences are nettled between tho Government and tho Klamath 
Canal Company.

Telegrams are now pa-sing back ami forth in tho arrangement of tho final terms 
of Hettlomont. The h.iiiic deal w ill irududo the interests of the Little Klamath

Tho exact terniH of the ileal with the Klamath Canal Company have not been tie— 
finitely Hettleii, though there ia aeareely a doubt that the matter will be amicably 
conauinated before the next iaaue of the Klamath Republican.

Engineer Humphery returned last night from a trip to Loh Angeles, San Fran- 
cineo ami Sacramento, where he went in the interest of the project, and has many 
goial things to «ay. The bills in aid of the project have passed both houses of the 
Oregon and California legislatures, and have been signed by the governors of the 
two states. The bill bus also passed both houses of tho National Congress, and is 
ready for the signature of President Roosevelt, if ho has not already signed it. 
He used his personal influence in the matter and there is no question but that he 
will approve the bill.

The consulting board will meet in Klamath Falls at an early date, and prepare 
a general report and genera) plans for immediate commencement of the work. 
One of the members will arrive from Southern California next week, and those 
from Washington. I). C., will come later.

The ¡»resent settlement of the differences betwoen the Klamath Canal Company 
and the Government, and the purchase of tho former’s rights as well as that of 
other water rights in the county, is being made between tha representatives 
of the Klamath enterprises and the Secretary of the Interior, but Engineer 
lluuiphery states that this will have to be ratified by the water users of Klamath

C<»u nty.

DOUBTING THOMAS MONDELL WILL VISIT US
ConicrrflBtnan Mondell, ot Wyoming, 

wh«> ir <'lianman of the CmiiKnitlue <>ti

—

OWNERS OF ICE MAKE STATE
MENTS TO THE KLAMATH 

REPUBLICAN.
The ice users present another phase 

to tbe story.
There is always two sides to every 

question and the iee question in Klam
ath Falls certainly indicates the fart.

"It cuts no ice with me w hat tbe City 
IxHineii does or tbe cranks who al way- 
find fault whether there is a cause o 
not," said one.

“There ia no pure ice in Klamath 
county so far as that is concerned," said 
another. "The waters of the lake are 
not fit to drink and since freezing doe- 
not destroy the germs of disease, all ice 
taken from the surface of tbe lakes ia 
in pure, and no one has any particular 

advantage over tbe other. I took my 
ice near town and while I shall not mix 
it with anything 1 sell, or sell the ice it 
wit, 1 shall use it for freezing and cool 
mg purposes and wlil take such pre 
caution as Dot to spread dlr ease 01 
cause epidemics, such aa is predicted by 
-ome of the technical exj«rta on bac
teria in the town."

The Republican, always fair and de
termined to give all the news and both 
.idee of every question, called on tbe 
business men who put up ice, Tues-lay 
morning, and stated to them what bail 
been discussed belore tbe city Council, 
and asked for an explanation. The gen
tlemen cheerfully responded, and gave 
the Republican representative the facte 
freely of how they secured their ice and 
the manner in which they expected to 
use or dispose of it.

A Caste I, proprietor of the Brewery, 
made the following statement:

“I put up 40 tons ot ice to be used in 
my business the coming year. I obtain
ed tbe ics in the caual on tbe west side 
of lake Ewanna, and consider it as pure 
as any natural ice that can be obtained 
in thia country. 1 regard it as even pur
er than the ice on the Upper Lake. Tbe 
ice on the Upper Lake rune a chance of 
being infected with the flotsam and jet
sam of that great body oi water. A 
great many fish of the sucker species die 
and float into tbe waters of the lake, 
which give a chance for impurity, but in 
the canal w here I got my ice, there is 
but little vegetation and tbe water is 
purer than in other places. It is like 

’ taking it from a flowing stream. I reit
erate that my ice is as pure as can be ob
tained here under present conditions, 
aud I feel perfectly safe ia using it for 
keeping my beer cold.”

A. J. Manning, proprietor oi the Can
dy Kitchen, who serves icecream, lem
onade and other soft drinks in tbe sum
mer, said:

"I have two ice bouses; one I filled 
from tbe cut near the sawmill intown, 
and which I am informed has been ob
jected to. This ice 1 use solely for tool
ing purposes and it never in any way 
comes in contact with tbe ice cream, or 
other soft drinks which I serve. I have 
an ice bouse on the west side of the riv
er, which I filled with ice from the cut 
or canal over there aud which is regard
ed as pure as any that can be obtained 
in the county. This ice I serve in mak- 
lemonade, ice cream and other cold 
drinks. But 1 do not intend to and nev
er have used the ice directly with the

Wa took 
Tbe ice 
keeping 
channel 
not uh 
storage.

1 cream or drinks served, ft is placed on 
the coils through which the water pipes 
run and aroond the freexer in which the 
ice-cream is made, and no posailiie dan
ger could come from using it in the man- 
-er which I have adopted."

C. I*. Willson is absent from tbe city, 
-ait H. L. Walker, one of hia repreewuta- 

ves. said:
“We took our Ice from the Upper 

r.lamath lake. We supplied thia piece 
•a well as the Bank Saloon from th* 
•ame source. We would not take aay 
hances oo taking ice from tho slctngl.o 

• nd ponds abont town, owing to thu fai t 
that most of them are polluted by the 
■ I rainage from the closets and aewera of 
lie town. Our ice ia as pure as can bo 
ibtainol, and we are not afraid to use it 
ourselves or serve it to our customer,.’’

J. V. Houston is also absent from the 
city, but his representative, J. A. Hous
ton, said:

"We put up our ice the present sea
son as we have al wave done, 
it from two different sources, 
that we use in the cellar for 
t»eer cool, we took from the 
uear the saloon. Thia we do 
for any purpose except for cold
The ice we use in the restaurant and for 
the houses we took from the canal acrooo 
the lake. Thia ia as pure as can bo ob
tained. The statement, however, that 
the ice taken near the premises io im
pure is a mistake. It ia only for tho 
name ot the thing that we do not use it 
except for freezing purposes. It came 
Irom a canal where the water flows frooi 
the Upper lake and ia ia no way nvr 
nected with tbe sewerage of tbe town. 
We have been pursuing thia courae for 
years, and have sold and given ice to 
x>me of the very persona who are now 
making a bowl about its impurity. 
They naed it right along heretofore aud 
we have heard of no aeriooe results. It 
the City Council wish to make war on 
ns, we will meet them on every point."

C. B. Crioler, of tho former Wampler 
market, which ia now owned by Fred 
Melhase, said:

"When Melhase came herein Jen i- 
ary and bought tbe Wampler market, 
we visited the place near the oaarke’ 
where the ice was being taking ont for 
its use. We immediately made np our 
minds that tbe ice was not pure, and 
that we would not nee it. We made ar
rangements and had 40 tons taken from 
the West side of the lake at the best 
point we could find, and thia we atored 
in Mr Melbaae’a ice-house, near U.a 
lakeside Inn, for use in our market. 
We shall not use the ice put up by Mr 
Wampler, but shall nae our own, wkac'.t 
is as good as there ia in town."

F. O. Krause, who also put up Ice 
from the place objected to by the Coun
cil, when seen by a Republican repre
sentative, said:

"I got my ice near the saw mill, and 
expect to use it for cooling and freezing 
purposes. I put it on coils and use in 
freveing ice cream, but never permit it 
to come in contact with the cream ur 
soft drinks which I serve. I will haw 
uo ice for sale, and there can be no pos
sible danger from tbe mauner in which 
I will use it.

Oregon.
Mondell hu especially expreesed him

self as anxious to se. tbe great Klamath 
project, since it hai gained more notor
iety in the j>ast lew month, than all tbe 
other government scheme, combined. 
The committee will probably reach this 
point in July, at a time very favorable 
for tbe county. The weather will be 
delightful, the mad. goo. I, and vegeta 
tion at it» beat. Thi. Doubting Thoma, 
will be convinced once and for all that 
the Klamath project is the moat feasible 
in the Umud Elates; hence the people 
of thi. county have no reason to object

—

FURNITURG
STORE

is the place t*> save money. Call and see my stock 
before sending dut for your goods. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around anil will give you prices 
that will justify you in bu\ ing at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

to 
in

' evidence will lie overwhelming, 
ft is the intention of the visitors 

assemble at Omaha, Nebraska, early 
June, and proceed thence to El i’aao.
Texas, and ft,>m there to New Mexico; 
then to Arizona; thence to California. 
They will then go to San Francisco, 
stopping over at Hazen, Nevada, where 
they will in-|*ct the project there. 
The, will arrive there tn lime to see tbe 
tuining on of ibe waler to irrigate .50,000 
acres ol arid land. Frvlu San Francisco 
they will go to Sal* laks, and after 
visiting lire projects of Utah, will go to 
Colorado, aftei which they will visit

HOMESEEKERS MEET
WITH HARD LUCK

W. S Worden and Janie. Driscoll, 
the Rustling Committee, who are in the 
field raising the I RIO (XX) bonus for the

KLAMA TH SUGAR BEETS RAISIHG THE BONUS
SHOW GOOD ANALTSIS FOR THE RAILROAD

T, II. Hnmphery, Government Engi-I
■iwr in charge ol the local .rrigation pro
ject, received this morning from Wash
ington, D. C. from the Agricultural De- new railroad, report progress alow, but 
partim-nt an analysis of two snaar Is-els mij they have the matter organized now 
raised in Klamath County. The govern and expect to make big nqsirts next 
inenl official in commenting iqsm the 
pri-luct said the per cent in sugar was 
pli<-nom<-nally high, ami the analysis 
shows that sugar lieet can lie raistxl in 
Klamath County successfully and of a 
sii|ierior quality.

The Engineer ia in receipt of a large 
sack, containing several bushels of sugar
licet seed and as soon as he gets in they have no land, 
structiuna from Washington in ri-giad 
to planting and culture, these will he 
distributed among the Klamath farm
ers for experimental purpomw. The 
analysis of tbe two beets raised in this 
county is as follows :

Average weight, 13 ox , sugar percent
21.7, sugar in juice, 24.1, eoellicienl of 
purity, 83.1.Lakeside Inn,

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >

week. They have Ireen disappointed in 
a number of cases in Klamath Fal.s, 
many |vrs,>ns refusing to aubecribs lie
cause they do not own real estate. The 
committeemen sav that some of the 
business men who expect to reap a har
vest from the coming of the railroad ex
cuse themselves on the ground that 

Some of them take
a broader view of the matter, however, 
and are subscribing lilierallv. Follow
ing are the sulwriptions to date:

FOR HALE—A first class new Decker ' 
A Son l’inno. For particulnrs call at 
tbe llepuldiean office.

See Newton for Livery

EYE TROUBLES
Do your eyes blur at t lines? 
Do they hurt after reading?
Arc there frequent headaches? 
Arc the muscles around the 

eyes drawing wrinklesand 
crow’s feet?

Only when sight is gone is the 
teiriblu danger realised. I ex
amine the eyes in the most intel
ligent mid careful manner with
out charge. If glasses are need
ed I can supply the correct lenses 
mounted hi any manner desired.

H. j. WINTETS,
Watebmak. r and Jeweler.

Ortdu.tf Oftklaa

M. L. Bvrxb.

C. H. A R. 8. Moore , ............... $5000 (X)
C. E. Worden............... ............ 41XW.Ü0
W. A. Wright............... ............ 4ÜÜ0.00
G. W. White............... ............ 2500.1«
W. 8. Worden............. ............ 1000.1«

............ 1000.00
Fred Melhase............... .............. 1000.00
Charles D. Willson.... ............ 1000.00
II. F. MutdiH’li........... ............ 1000.00
It. 81. Geo. Bishop.... ............. 1000.00
Mrs. R. W. Marple... .............. 500.00
J.C. Rutenic............... .............. 100.00
II. J. \\ inters-............. .............. 100.00

For Rent.
One good four room house, good water

chicken houses, one small barn, ten
acres under cultivation An ideal place
to raise poultry. Five miles freni Kia-
math Fulls. For terms apply to

CENTRAL CAFE

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > >
Oysters, any Style

J. V. HOUSTON

The Alturas Flaindealer tells about 
how William Thompson and Felix Allen 
came nearly losing their lives by drown
ing while trying to locale homesteads 
in the middle of Tule lake on tbe Cali
fornia aide, in anticipation of tbe lake 
living drained by the Klamath irrigation 
scheme.

After describing the visions of future 
wealth which lured llie men on the pa
per says:

"These men took a boat and proceed 
cd to sound the lake for tbe purpose of 

j determining the location of the lands 
I they desired, and alter finding places 
that suited them, they returned to the 
shore and gathered a nnrnter ol long 
poles with which they intended to stske 
out their claims. With thia boat load 
of jioles they rowed back to their pros
pective happy homes and l>egan to map 
out the fields. But a w indstorm came 
upon them, and their work was cut 
short, t^ome of the poles were stuck in 
the lake bed, others were dumped into 
water in the hope that they would drift 
into position and also to prevent capsis- 
■ ng.

"The wind increased in violence, and 
as darkness came on, tbe nearly exhaust
ed men made a determined effort and 
reached shore about one-half mile from 
their camp. As the waves were rolling 
Ux> high they tied their boat in a shel- 
tereii place, and walked to camp where 
they found that some Indians had sto
len their provisions.

"The darkness was heavy and the 
distance to the settlements long, so they 
► pent the night as best they could ami 
started home early in the morning. Af
ter other varied experiences they arriv
al in Alturas, tired and footsore and 
with an appetite that was appalling 
the hotel keeper.”

Administrator’s Notice.
tn the County Court of the Stau ot Oregon, 

for the County of Klamath.
In the Matter uf the Estate

• •f
Anne rerhnta. deceased.

Notice ia hereby f ven that the County 
Court of Klamath County, Oregon. Bitting In 
probate, did on the fith day of rebruarv, 1905. 
appuit t me a* administrator with the will an
nexed of Anne Cerlings, deceased. All per
sons having claims againat her estate will pre
sent them to me on or before six month«, at 
my residence in Klamath Falla, Oregon,dulv 
▼erifled according to law

Dated thia 9th day of February,1906.
John a. ('sb Lisas, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
Anne Cerlings, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of tbe Slate of Oregon, 

Ki.-tmath County
In tlie Matter of tbe Estate 

of
Charles P Hughes, deceased.

Notice .a hereby given that ths County Court 
of Klamath County. Oregon, sitting iu probate 
didonthefith day of February, 1905. appoint 
me as administrator of the estate of Charles P. 
Hupbes, deceased. All persons having claims 
agai 1st his estate will present them to me on 
or before six months, at Bedtield, Oregon, 
duly verified according to law.

DmcU Ibis 9ih day of February, 1905.
V1CTOB G. Hcgrbi, 

Administrator of the Estate 
of Charle> p. Hughes, deceased

to

Treasurer’, Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there are 

fund, in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of all outstanding Klamath 
County warrant, protested on or prior 
to January 18,11*01. Interest on same 
will cease from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon, 
thi. Stith day of January, 1905.

L. Alva I«wis, 
County Treasurer.

DRUGS

A complete Une et 
pure drugs. Ev
eryth I ng fresh. 
Special attention 
given to prescrip
tions hy experts.

CITY DRUG STORE
EAST END (

—................................. -—j

BÜJZZ; JOB nRINTER j 
È™!! SIGN RINTER ’ 

Î HORN’S BNRDWIRE ÎÎOlH 

Ç Klamath Falls, Or. 5
Town Treasurer’s Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there are 
fiimln in the town treasury for the re
demption of tbe following warrants 
11«. 1 KM, 1137, 113». 1130. 1140, 1141. 
1142. Interest will erase from tbisrlste.

1 hi ted at Klamath Falls. Or., this 12th 
day of January, 1MW.

J. W. Siemens, Town Treasurer.
I

HARRY WEBER 
1’xVlxX Ti: H 
All around manipulator of

the Paint and Paste Rritah

Estimates Furnished

OSCAR C. STONE,.
ATTORNO AT lAW.

Klamath Fall», Oreit’xu


